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Problem ofform ation ofan em fin a sem iconductor and its transfer to an external

circuit
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V.I.Lenin Polytechnic Institute,K harkov

((Subm itted April4,1991;accepted forpublication M ay 14,1991))

A generaldescription isgiven ofaprocessofform ation ofan em fin am edium with nonequilibrium

carriers. The appearance of anom alous em fs is predicted for several sem iconductor structures.

Such em fs appear as a result ofphotogeneration ofthe m ajority carriers or,for exam ple,due to

hom ogeneous heating ofelectrons and holes along the whole circuit. An analysis is m ade ofthe

problem ofdeterm ination of an em finside a m ulticom ponent m edium and ofrecording it in an

externalcircuit.

M any e�ectsassociated with the appearance ofan electrom otive force (em f)are am ong the topicsinvestigated in

sem iconductorphysics.An em fm ay appearin a specialstructureorin a hom ogeneoussam pleof�nitedim ensions.1;2

A theoreticaldescription ofvarious em fs is usually based on m odels postulating som e speci�c m echanism s ofthe

appearanceofan electriccurrentand consequently di�erentm ethodsofcalculation oftheem fareused (see,forexam -

ple,Refs.3{5).An increase in the range ofthe investigated phenom ena and the developm entofnew sem iconductor

structureshavem adeitpossibleto re�nethem echanism sused to accountfortheobserved em fs.6;7 However,thereis

asyetno generaldescription oftheprocessofform ation ofan em fin a m edium containing nonequilibrium carriers.In

view ofthe absenceofa generaltreatm entofthe problem ofhow and becauseofwhatan em fappears,itisusualto

referto the action ofvarious\externalforcesofnonelectricalorigin," forexam ple,chem icalforces.However,such a

statem entexplainsnothing,becauseitdoesnotshow how,in principle,a therm odynam icnonequilibrium givesriseto

\externalforces"and to an electriccurrentin a closed electricalcircuit(ifitdoesatall)and consequently how wecan

calculatea possibleem fin thecaseofan arbitrary nonequilibrium m edium .Theconclusion thatin a nonequilibrium

inhom ogeneouscircuitthesum ofthe\contactpotentialsdueto di�erentcarriers"m ay di�erfrom zerossim ply clouds

thepicture,sincean electricalpotentialisthesam eforallthecarriersand thenetchangeofthepotential.along the

com pletecircuitisalwayszero,and itisnotclearwhatdo thepartialcontactpotentialsofdi�erentcarriersrepresent

and how to calculatethem .The exam plesused to illustratesuch conclusions(see Refs.1{3 and 8)usually dealonly

with those situationsin which the term sintroduced can be given a very sim ple m eaning (when the partialcontact

potentialsin som eregionscan be reduced to di�erencesbetween chem icalpotentials).

This m eans that the problem ofform ation ofan em fm ust be investigated m ore thoroughly. This is particularly

im portantin thecaseofa m edium which containsm any typesofchargecarrierparticularly when theenergy distribu-

tionsofthese carriersarefarfrom equilibrium and the m edium isspatially inhom ogeneous.Such situationsarevery

typicalofsem iconductorstructuresin which electronsand holesarereadily excited by externalstim uli(forexam ple,

they m ay beheated by an electric�eld)and theappearanceofany unexpected (and,therefore,ignored)em fsin such

casesm ay beofconsiderableim portance.Forexam ple,in studiesofthetransportofhotelectronsin m icrostructures

theelectric�eld isusually regarded asgiven,9 whereasin reality wecan expecttheappearanceofem fsthatalterthe

spatialdistribution ofthe �eld,so thatitsdistribution m ustbe determ ined in a self-insistentm annerallowing also

forpossibleem fs.

The present paper develops a generalsystem of concepts on the process of form ation of an em f in arbitrary

conducting structureswith di�erentnonequilibrium carriers,which would m akeitpossibleto calculatecorrectly em fs

ofvery di�erentoriginsin a greatvariety ofsituations,and to study theproblem ofhow to transfertheresultantem f

to an externalelectricalcircuit.

W eshallconsideraclosed circuitform ed by aconductingm aterialofunitcross-sectionalarea.W eshallassum ethat

an electriccurrentin thiscircuitiscreated by chargecarriersofN typesand each typeofcarrierischaracterized by its

own quasi-Ferm ilevelFk,tem peratureTk,electricalconductivity �k,and therm oelectricpower�k (k = 1;2;:::;N ).

The partialcurrentsofcarriersin such an electricalcircuitaredescribed by the expressions3

jk = � �k

�

d

dx
~’k + �k

d

dx
Tk

�

; (1)

where d=dx is the derivative with respect to the coordinate along the circuit; ~’k = Fk=ek = ’ + �k=ek is the

electrochem icalpotentialofcarriersofthekth type(weshallconsiderhereonly thepotentialelectric�eldsE = � r ’);

�k isthechem icalpotentialofthesubsystem ofcarriersofthekth type.Thetotalcurrentjisthesum ofthecurrents

jk.Understeady-stateconditionsthetotalcurrentrem ainsconstantalong thewholecircuitbecauseofthecondition
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ofcontinuity. Then,the em fin such a close circuit can be described naturally by E = jR,where R =
H

dx=� is

the totalelectricalresistance ofthe circuit and the conductivity is � =
P N

k= 1
�k. The relationship E = jR then

describes O hm ’s law for a closed circuit. Ifwe allow for Eq. (1),we �nd this relationship leads to the following

generalexpression forthe em f:

E = �

I N
X

k= 1

�k

�

�

d

dx
~’k + �k

d

dx
Tk

�

dx (2)

wherethe integralistaken along the conducting circuit.

Equation (2) represents the m ost generaldescription10 ofthe appearance ofan em fin a closed electricalcircuit

due to the presence ofcarrierswhich are notin therm odynam ic equilibrium . O bviously,the em fappearswhen this

integralis not a totaldi�erentials.2;11 However,the actualconditions under which this takes place depend on the

natureofthe conducting circuitand the natureofcarriernonequilibrium .

In thecaseofacircuitwith unipolarconduction (N = 1),which isin an inhom ogeneoustem perature�eld T = T(x),

the relevantconditionsaredescribed in detailin Ref.11.W e shallconsiderotherpossiblesituations.

W e shallbegin with the appearance ofan em fin the absence oftherm ale�ects. It follows from Eq.(2) that if

Tk = const,then in am edium containingcarriersofonekind,wehaveE = 0.Thism eansthat,irrespectiveofwhether

the circuitwith unipolarconduction ishom ogeneousorinhom ogeneousand irrespectiveofany inhom ogeneity ofthe

generation ofnonequilibrium carriers(ofa given kind),ifTk = const(k = 1),no em fappearsin the circuit(see also

Refs.2 and 11).Itshould be stressed thatthisconclusion isessentially related to thehypothesisthatthe sym m etric

partofthe distribution function ofcarriersisofthe Ferm itype,so thatEq.(1)applies.

The situation isdi�erentin a circuitwhich containscarriersofseveralkinds.Forexam ple,in the caseofa circuit

with carriersoftwo kinds(usually with oppositesigns),ifTk = const(k = 1;2),wehave

E =

I
�1

�

d

dx
(~’2 � ~’1)dx =

I
�2

�

d

dx
(~’1 � ~’2)dx (3)

orin the absenceofan electricalpotential’,the corresponding expression is

E =

I
�1

�

d

dx

�

�2

e2
�
�1

e1

�

dx =

I
�2

�

d

dx

�

�1

e1
�
�2

e2

�

dx (4)

In thiscase(when thetem peratureofcarriersisconstant)an em fappearswhen,�rstly, = (�2=e2 � �1=e1)6= const

[forexam ple,in the case ofa nondegenerate sem iconductorthism eansthatthe densitiesofnonequilibrium carriers

�n1,and �n2 arenotrelated by

�n2(x)=
�

C � �n1(x)ni
2(x)=n01(x)

�

[n01(x)+ �n1(x)]; (5)

where ni(x)isthe intrinsic equilibrium density,n01(x)isthe equilibrium density ofcarriersofthe �rstkind,and C

isan arbitrary constant]and,secondly,�1(x)=�2(x)6= const(inhom ogeneousm edium ),where�1=�2 variesalong the

circuitso thatthe integrand isno longera totaldi�erential.

It is obvious that these conditions for the appearance ofan em f[appropriate nonequilibrium and inhom ogeneity

ofthe m edium ,and the am bipolar conduction (N = 2)]represent,in particular,the fam iliar conditions which are

necessary for the generation ofa photo-em fin solar cells (see also Ref.2). W hen these conditions (or analogous

conditionsin thecasewhen N > 2)aresatis�ed,wecan expectalso operation ofgalvanic(\chem ical")sourcesofthe

current. Ifin a circuitwith such a source the value of variesfrom  m in to  m ax and then from  m ax to  m in in

sectionsa and b,respectively,where�a = �1
a isthe electricalconductivity ofelectronsand �b = �2

b isthe electrical

conductivity ofions,then the em fwillbe equalto itsm axim um possiblevalue E �  m ax �  m in.

Less obvious,com pared with the preceding result,is the conclusion that follows from Eq.(3) that an em fcan

appearin a unipolarsem iconductorcontaining severaltypesofcarriersofthe sam e sign (when Tk = const). Letus

consider,forexam ple,a p-type sem iconductorwith two hole subbands(containing lightand heavy holes)where the

ratio ofthem obilitiesdependson thecoordinate.Ifin a certain partofthissem iconductorwecreatenonequilibrium

holesin oneofthesubbands,thedi�usion oftheseholesgivesriseto a spacechargeand createsan associated electric

�eld. This �eld givesrise to an opposite drift currentofboth lightand heavy holeswhich in the open-circuitcase

com pensatesfully thedi�usion current.Theseprocessesoccuron both sidesoftheregion with an excessholedensity.

Iftheratio ofthem obilitiesofthelightand heavy holeshasdi�erentvalueson thetwo sidesoftheregion in question,

then the electric�eldsarealso di�erent.In thisway an em fappearsin the open circuitand itisproportionalto the

di�erence between these �elds[in fullagreem entwith Eq.(3)],and when the circuitisclosed electric currentows.
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Thism odelsituation can berealizeexperim entally in a variable-gap sem iconductorwith a coordinate-dependentratio

ofthee�ectivem assesofthelightand heavy holes(forexam ple,in SixG e1� x)undertheconditionsofinhom ogeneous

im purity generation ofnonequilibrium holes.

In connection with thism echanism oftheappearanceofan em fweshould m ention thattheem fcan appeareven in a

unipolarsem iconductorwith onetypeofcarrier(k = 1)and with a coordinate-independentaveragecarrierenergy.In

fact,theaboveconclusion thatsuch an em fcannotappearisbased on the assum ption thatthe Einstein relationship

uk = ekD k=Ik applies;here,uk and D k are the m obility and the di�usion coe�cients ofcarriers. ifthe Einstein

relationship isnotobeyed (thisispossibleifthe sym m etricpartofthe nonequilibrium distribution function isnotof

theFerm itype),then the ratio uk=ul fortheleft-and right-hand edgesoftheregion ofgeneration ofnonequilibrium

carrierswillbe di�erentfor the sam e average carrierenergy. In this case,asin the presence oftwo types ofholes,

di�erentelectric �eldswillappearon the leftand rightofthe generation region and,therefore (asshown in Ref.7),

contrary to the generally accepted ideas an em fappears in a unipolar m edium with a constant average energy of

carriersbecause nonequilibrium m ajority carriersaregenerated.

Itshould bepointed outthatviolation oftheEinstein relationship in an inhom ogeneousunipolarcircuitm ay occur

also becauseofa steep drop oftheaverageenergy ofcarriersin som epartofthecircuitwhen a specialdistribution of

heating and cooling unitsisadopted.Thism ay also giveriseto an em fasa resultofthem echanism discussed above.

Thisem fincludesa contribution from a changein thetherm oelectricpowera,which isdi�erentin theregionsofrise

and fallofthe averagecarrierenergy in such a circuit. These two factorstaken togetherare the realreason forthe

appearanceofthe Benedicksein in a unipolarsem iconductor.

W e shallnow considerthe possibility ofthe appearance ofan em fin the presence oftherm ale�ectsand we shall

do thisby returning to the tem peratureapproxim ation.Itshould be noted thatthe carriertem peraturedi�ersfrom

the electrochem icalpotential ~’k because itplaysa dualrole in Eqs.(1)and (2)since itoccursin these expressions

both via ~’k = ~’k(Tk)and directly in the form ofthe term �k(dTk=dx)(Ref.13). Thisgivesrise to an em feven in

a unipolar m edium and is responsible for the second term that is the cause ofthis em f.11 However,in m edia with

severaltypes ofcarrierthere are m ore opportunities for the appearance ofdi�erent types ofa therm o-em fbecause

the em fisgenerated notonly by the gradientsofTk,which occurexplicitly in Eqs.(1)and (2),butalso because of

the gradientsof ~’k,which appeardue to the dependence of ~’k on Tk.

O neofsuch unusualtherm oelectrice�ectsis,forexam ple,theappearanceofa therm o-em fand ofa therm oelectric

currentin an inhom ogeneouscircuitundertheconditionsofspatialhom ogeneousheating ofcarriersalong the whole

circuit(Tk = const6= T0,whereT0 isthe constanttem peratureofphonons).

In describing thise�ectweshalluseEq.(4).Bearing in m ind thatthevaluesofthechem icalpotentialsofelectrons

and holes �n,and �p (m easured from a constant shared levelupward and downward,respectively) depend on the

tem peratureTn and Tp,we�nd thatthe em fdue to the heating ofcarriersis

E =
1

ep

I
�n

�

d

dx
(��p + ��n)dx =

e

en

I
�p

�

d

dx
(��p + ��n)dx (6)

where

��k = "k � "k0 = (Tk=T0 � 1)�k0 + Tk[ln(nk=nk0)� 3=2ln(Tk=T0)];

�k = �k(Tk;nk)= Tk ln[nkN k(Tk)];

�k0 = �k(T0;nk0);

nk0 and nk are the equilibrium and nonequilibrium carrierdensities;N k(Tk)isthe e�ective density ofstatesin the

relevantband (itisassum ed thattheinvestigated sem iconductorisnondegenerate).Ifthedensity ofthem ajority and

m inority carriersdoesnotchangeduring heating,itfollowsfrom Eq.(6)thattheem fisdescribed by the expression

E = �
#p

ep

I
�n

�n + �p

�

dE g

dx
+

�

1�
#n

#p

�

d�n0

dx

�

dx (7)

where #k = (Tk � T0)=T0 and where E g is the band gap ofthe sem iconductor. It is clear from Eq.(7) that in a

closed circuit with an inhom ogeneous doping and particularly in one with a variable band gap an em fm ay indeed

appearwhen the heating ofcarriersishom ogeneousalong the wholecircuit.IfTn = Tp 6= T0,thisispossible only in

a variable-gap circuit[itisunderstood thatnaturally thisrequiresa suitableinhom ogeneousdoping so thatthevalue

of�n=(�n + �p)variescontinuously].Even ifE g = const,an em fm ay appearifthe heating ofelectronsand holesis
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di�erent(Tn 6= Tp;in particular,Tn 6= Tp = T0)and,consequently,the carrierm obility depends on the coordinate

[the coordinatedependence ofjustthe carrierdensity isinsu�cient,sincethen the quantity � n=(�n + �p)d�n0 isnot

a totaldi�erential].

In spite ofthe very specialnature ofthe situation discussed here,the possibility ofthe appearance ofsuch a

therm al-em fisoffundam entalim portantbecause the conditionsneeded forthe generation ofanom alousem fsm ay

occurifnotthroughoutthe circuitthen atleastin som e partsofit. Forexam ple,thistherm o-em fisclosely related

to the fam iliarhot-carriertherm o-em facrossa p-n junction.14

In fact,ifweallow forthecontinuity ofthe quasi-Ferm ilevelsofelectronsand holesacrossa p-n junction,then as

em fwhich appearsin the case ofhom ogeneousheating ofcarriersin the vicinity ofa sym m etric junction when the

circuitisopen and the tem peraturesTn and Tp are identical,can be described by the following expression which is

deduced from Eq.(6):

E pn =

�

��(n)p � ��(p)p

�

=�ep; (8)

which in the nk = nk0 (k = n;p)casegivesthe fam iliarresult14

E pn = Upn (Tp;n � T0)=T0; (9)

whereUpn = [�
(n)
p (T0)� �

(p)
p (T0)]=ep istheequilibrium contactpotentialacrossa junction (theupperindicesidentify

thep-and,n-typeregionsofthejunction).However,itshould benoted thatan im portantcondition in thederivation

ofEq.(9)istheconstancy ofthedensitiesofthem ajority and m inority carriersduringheating.However,thedensities

ofcarriersofone orthe otherkind can in factvary with heating,so thatthe value ofthe em fm ay di�erfrom that

given by Eq.(9). In particular,ifthe generation-recom bination equilibrium between the energy bandsiscontrolled

by directband-band transitions,which istypicalofsem iconductorswith a su�ciently narrow band gap,the heating

ofcarrierscausestheir densities to rise in the sam e way as ifthey were heated together with the lattice. Then,if

Tn = Tp 6= T0,the positions ofthe quasi-Ferm ilevels ofelectrons and holes in the band gap coincide (as in the

Tn = Tp = T0 case)and they shifton increasein the di�erence(Tn;p � T0).Consequently,the em fE p;n described by

Eq.(8)vanishes. Ifthe carriertem peraturesatthe externalcontactsare then equalto T0,we have the usualbulk

therm o-em fE T ,which appearsalso when carriersare heated togetherwith the phonons. The latter therm o-em fis

m uch lessthan E pn in Eq.(9)and hasthe oppositesign.

W eshallnow gobacktoourgeneralcaseofaclosed circuitin which ad cm fofarbitraryphysicalnatureisgenerated.

Itisworth noting thatsuch an electricalcircuitcan be divided into a region wherean em fisgenerated and a region

representing an externalload only ifthe circuithasa section where nk = nk0 and Tk = T0 forallIdndsofcarriers.

Itisthissection thatplaysthe role ofan externalload. ifthere isno such section,then in any selected partofthe

closed circuitthe conceptofthe em fform ed in this section becom esam biguousand this is true also ofthe voltage

drop acrossthis section. Forexam ple,in the case ofan am bipolarsem iconductorwhen Tn = Tp = T0 = const,we

havethe following obvioussystem ofequations

jr� j

Z b

a

�� 1dx =

Z b

a

�

�1

�

d~’1

dx
+
�2

�

d~’2

dx

�

dx

= �

Z b

a

d~’1 +

Z b

a

�2

�

d

dx
(~’1 � ~’2)dx

= �~’ 1 + E 1 = �

Z b

a

d~’2 +

Z b

a

�1

�

d

dx
(~’2 � ~’1)dx = �~’ 2 + E 2: (10)

Ifby a section ofa circuit we understand the whole closed contour (r = R),then E 1 = E 2 = E [com pare with

Eq.(3)]. It is clear from Eq.(10) that ifat the points a and b there is no carrier equilibrium (~’1 6= ~’2),then in

generalwehave�~’ 1 6= �~’ 2 and,consequently,E 1 6= E 2.However,ifin spiteofnonequilibrium wehave�~’ 1 = �~’ 2

then itwould seem thatthe separation ofthe quantity jr into a voltagedrop �~’ ab and an em fE ab isunam biguous,

the readingsofa voltm eterconnected between the pointsa and b do notgive �~’ ab. Thisisdue to the factthata

separateem fappearsin thiscasein the voltm etercircuitand thisem fisdueto nonequilibrium conditions.An ideal

voltm eterisa devicewhich doesnotalterthecurrentin them easuringcircuit(which m eansthattheresistanceofthe

voltm etershould bein�nite),doesnotinuence the carriernonequilibrium ,and doesnotdevelop itsown em f.From

allthisitfollowsthatthe conceptofa voltagedrop can be introduced only forpartsofa circuitbetween the points

with equilibrium carriersand the voltm eterm ustbeconnected to thesepoints.Thevoltagedrop should then be the

quantity �~’ ab � �~’ 1 � �~’ 2,which is m easured directly by the voltm eter. This quantity is equalto the drop of
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the electrochem icalpotentialofcarriersbetween the pointsa and b,which isthe sam e forallthe carriersubsystem s

(irrespectiveofwhethertheelectrochem icalpotentialsofdi�erentcarriersarethesam ewithin theinvestigated region).

In thecaseofan electricalpotential,itsdrop �’ ab di�ersfrom thatm easured by thevoltm eter�~’ ab by an am ount

�� ab,which isnotequalto zero foran inhom ogeneouscircuit.

Itfollowsfrom the above discussion thatin the case ofa unipolarsem iconductorwith the Ferm i-type sym m etric

partofthe distribution function,when the em fisrelated only to an inhom ogeneity ofthe tem perature distribution,

the voltage drop should strictly speaking by determ ined between points at the sam e tem perature. Clearly,ifthe

intrinsic therm o-em fofa voltm etervanishes,this voltm etergivesa reading of�~’ ab between any pointsand in the

m ore usualgeneralsituation this can naturally be called the voltage drop. It should be pointed out that in the

traditionalapproach to the de�nition ofthe therm o-em fit is �~’ which is im plied and not�’. This is attributed

in Ref.3 to the factthatthe quantity �’ atthe contactshasa discontinuity,whereas�~’ iscontinuous. However,

in fact�~’ m ay also have a discontinuity (thisistrue ifthe conductivity ofthe contactitselfis�nite). In thiscase

the jum ps�’ m ay be associated with theirown em fsinuencing the readingsofthe instrum ent(asobserved in the

case ofa hot-carrierp-n junction ifthe contactisunderstood to be the whole p-n junction region where the heating

takesplace). Consequently,in accordancewith the conclusionsreached in the presentpaper,we can �nd the em fif

we determ ined �~’ atthe endsofa region which includesallthe discontinuitiesofthe electrochem icalpotentialsof

carriersofeach kind.

Allthis is valid not only in the case of�nite but also in the case ofin�nitesim ally short sections ofthe circuit.

Therefore,ifan externalvoltage is applied to som e part ofa circuit and inside this part there are nonequilibrium

carrierscapable ofcreating an em f(thisnonequilibrium state m ay be induced,in particular,by the applied voltage

itself),then the electric �eld atthe internalpointsin this partcannotbe separated unam biguously into the purely

\external" �eld and the \internal" (\nonequilibrium built-in") �eld, which is associated with the generated em f.

Sim ilarly,a change in the electricalpotentialinside the m edium on appearanceofa nonequilibrium creating an em f

cannotbe interpreted asthe em fitself(com pare with Ref.4),butoutside the m edium the em fisan indeterm inate

and directly m easurablequantity.

An analysisoftheprocessofform ation ofan em fgiven abovethusprovidesa clearphysicalpictureofthepossible

m echanism s and the conditions for the appearance of an em f of any nature in arbitrary electricalcircuits with

nonequilibrium carriersand itprovidesde�nite proceduresforthe calculation ofsuch em f’s.
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